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Together Jesus

JesúsUnidos enLesson 1: I Belong to a Loving Community       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. The first man and woman disobeyed God. We call this _____.

   a. Original Sin b. purification  c. sanctifying grace

  2. Jesus teaches us to love God and to love our neighbor. Sometimes we fail and we _____.

   a. grow b. forgive  c. sin

  3. We are purified from Original Sin in the Sacrament of _____.

   a. Penance b. Baptism  c. Confession 

  4. Our Church has a sacrament for asking and receiving forgiveness from God. This is the Sacrament of _____.

   a. Baptism b. Confirmation c. Reconciliation 

  5. God’s love for us is a gift to help us grow holy. This gift is called _____.

   a. Confession b. sanctifying grace c. Penance

Lesson 2: We Keep God’s Commandments       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Long ago God heard the cries of the Hebrews, who were slaves in _____.

   a. the sea b. Egypt  c. the desert

  2. God called a man named _____ to lead the Hebrews out of slavery.

   a. Benjamin b. Reuben  c. Moses

  3. God said if the Hebrews keep the _____, they will be his own holy people.

   a. Ten Commandments b. Sabbath  c. tradition 

  4. The ______ ask us to obey God and respect one another.

   a. Ten Commandments  b. Sabbath  c. sacraments 

  5. To prepare for the Sacrament of Penance we examine our _____.

   a. week b. conscience  c. friendships
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 3: We Can Act Like Jesus       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Jesus said we must keep God’s _____.

   a. trust b. commandments c. day

  2. Jesus said, “_____ your enemies.”

   a. Trust b. Love  c. Know

  3. Jesus said, “Don’t go _____ God when you are angry.”

   a. pray to b. honor  c. worship 

  4. Jesus said to _____ people when they are mean to us.

   a. forgive b. honor  c. obey 

  5. We prepare for the _____ by examining our conscience.

   a. Sabbath b. commandments c. Sacrament of Penance

Lesson 4: Jesus Teaches Us to Forgive       Select the best answer to complete each sentence 
                 about the story Jesus told.  

  1. Jesus told a story about a father and his _____.

   a. friends b. two sons  c. crops

  2. The _____ took his money and went to a far-off land.

   a. servant b. younger son c. Father

  3. When the son returned home, he told his father he was _____.

   a. hungry b. angry  c. sorry 

  4. When he saw the son, the father said, “_____.”

   a. He was lost, and now he is found              b. He is no longer my son    
   c. I cannot forgive this son

  5. In the prayer Jesus taught us to pray, we say, “Our _____, who art in heaven.”

   a. Brother b. Lord  c. Father
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 5: Jesus Gives Us the Holy Spirit       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Actions that break God’s commandments are _____.

   a. confessions b. signs  c. sins

  2. Jesus said to his followers, “Receive the _____. If you forgive people’s sins, they are forgiven.”

   a. Holy Spirit b. gift of peace c. sacraments

  3. Jesus gave _____ the power to forgive sins in his name.

   a. the Apostles b. all people  c. baptized people 

  4. The word absolve means _____.

   a. keep b. take away  c. count 

  5. In the Sacrament of Penance, the priest holds his hand over our head and _____.

   a. makes the Sign of the Cross b. prays silently c. prays the Lord’s Prayer

Lesson 6: I Prepare for First Reconciliation       Select the best answer to complete each sentence 

  1. The first part of the Sacrament of Reconciliation is to _____.

   a. be sorry for our sins b. think about how others have hurt us     c. go to the church

  2. In the second part of the Sacrament of Reconciliation we _____ our sins.

   a. reflect on b. confess  c. review

  3. The priest gives us a _____, a prayer to pray or a loving action to do.

   a. responsibility b. commandment c. penance 

  4. When the priest absolves our sins he gives us _____.

   a. God’s forgiveness b. the gift of faith c. his own mercy

  5. When we celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation we pray the Act of _____.

   a. Love b. Contrition  c. Faith
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Together Jesus

JesúsUnidos enLesson 1: I Belong to a Loving Community       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. The Catholic Church is a community of people who follow _____.

   a. priests and deacons b. Jesus Christ  c. one another

  2. In ____ we become children of God and members of the Church.

   a. Baptism b. Eucharist  c. Communion

  3. _____ completes Baptism.

   a. Eucharist b. Confirmation c. The pouring of water 

  4. We receive the Body and Blood of Christ in _____.

   a. Confirmation b. Baptism  c. Holy Communion 

  5. The word Eucharist means _____.

   a. thanks b. grace  c. Christian

Lesson 2: Our Community Remembers Jesus       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. On Ash Wednesday we receive ashes and begin _____.

   a. Easter b. Good Friday c. Lent

  2. On _____, we remember Jesus’ love for us and his Death on the Cross.

   a. Easter b. Ash Wednesday c. Good Friday

  3. On _____, we remember Jesus’ Last Supper with his followers.

   a. Holy Thursday b. Holy Saturday c. Pentecost 

  4. On _____, we remember that God raised up Jesus, who died out of love for us.

   a. Easter b. Ash Wednesday c. Good Friday 

  5. On _____, we celebrate Jesus’ sending the Holy Spirit upon his followers.

   a. Holy Thursday b. Holy Saturday c. Pentecost
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 3: Jesus Gathers People Together       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Jesus went to the home of _____ for a meal.

   a. Matthew b. Zacchaeus  c. the large crowd

  2. Jesus fed more than 5,000 people with _____.

   a. one loaf of bread b. five loaves of bread and two fish

   c. one loaf of bread and one fish

  3. Jesus grew up in a _____ family.

   a. Roman b. Jewish  c. Samaritan 

  4. Jesus’ family blessed bread and wine at every _____ meal.

   a. morning b. feast day  c. Sabbath 

  5. Our church community blesses bread and wine at every _____.

   a. prayer celebration b. Mass c. community gathering

Lesson 4: Jesus’ Special Supper       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. ______ celebrates how God set the ancestors of the Jews free.

   a. Easter b. Passover  c. Pentecost

  2. Jesus wanted to celebrate the feast of ______ with his followers.

   a. Passover b. Pentecost   c. Easter

  3. Jesus broke the bread and gave pieces to his followers. He said, “This is my _____ given for you.

   a. Blood b. love  c. Body 

  4. Jesus took the cup of wine. He said, “This is my ______, which will be poured out for you.”

   a. Blood b. grace  c. Body

  5. At every _____ we gather to remember Jesus as he asked us to do.

   a. Passover b. Eucharist  c. Last Supper
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 5: Our Community Shares a Meal       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. We belong to _____, the community that shares a meal as Jesus taught us.

   a. the clergy b. the Church  c. a family

  2. We call our meal together the Mass or the _____.

   a. Liturgy of the Word b. Liturgy of the Eucharist c. Eucharist

  3. The _____ begins with a procession. We bring our gifts of bread and wine to the altar.

   a. Liturgy of the Word b. Liturgy of the Eucharist c. Mass 

  4. At every Mass we pray the _____.

   a. Hail Mary b. Lord’s Prayer c. Glory Be 

  5. At every Eucharist, we pray a great _____ prayer to God.

   a. thank-you b. grace  c. friendship

Lesson 6: My First Eucharist Book       Select the best answer to complete each sentence 

  1. When we gather for the Eucharist, we begin by praying, “In the name of the Father, and of the Son,    
   and of the _____.”

   a. Holy Family b. Holy Spirit  c. Trinity

  2. On the night before he died, Jesus took bread, blessed it, and gave it to his disciples. He said,     
      “Take this, all of you, and eat of it. This is my _____.”

   a. Body b. Gift c. Blood

  3. Jesus took a chalice of wine, and gave the chalice to his disciples. He said, “Take this, all of you,    
       and drink from it. This is my ______.”

   a. Body b. Gift  c. Blood 

  4. During the Liturgy of the _____, we hear a Gospel story.

   a. Eucharist b. Word  c. Peace

  5. During the Liturgy of the _____, we present gifts of bread and wine.

   a. Eucharist b. Word  c. Peace
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Together Jesus

JesúsUnidos enLesson 1: I Belong to a Loving Community       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. The Catholic Church is a community of people who follow _____.

   a. priests and deacons b. Jesus Christ  c. one another

  2. In ____ we become children of God and members of the Church.

   a. Baptism b. Eucharist  c. Communion

  3. _____ completes Baptism.

   a. Eucharist b. Confirmation c. The pouring of water 

  4. We receive the Body and Blood of Christ in _____.

   a. Confirmation b. Baptism  c. Holy Communion 

  5. The word Eucharist means _____.

   a. thanks b. grace  c. Christian

Lesson 2: I Prepare for Confirmation       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. _____ promised his followers, “The Holy Spirit will teach you and help you remember all that    
       I have taught you.”

   a. Jesus b. Moses  c. the Old Testament king

  2. The word _____ means “breath” or “wind.”

   a. holy b. spirit  c. water

  3. The Holy Spirit rested upon Jesus at his _____.

   a. birth b. baptism  c. Last Supper 

  4. On the feast of _____, God poured out the Holy Spirit on the Apostles.

   b. Passover b. Last Supper  c. Pentecost 

  5. We receive the Gift of the Holy Spirit _____.

   a. at our birth b. in Confirmation c. in the Sacrament of Penance
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 3: What Happens in Confirmation?       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Which of the following is one of the signs of the Sacrament of Confirmation?

   a. the laying on of hands b. bishop  c. sponsor

  2. Anointing with _____ is the sign of sealing each candidate with the Gift of the Holy Spirit.

   a. ashes b. a silent prayer c. Sacred Chrism

  3. At _____, Jesus poured out the Holy Spirit upon his first followers.

   a. Easter b. Confirmation c. Pentecost 

  4. At Confirmation, a _____ stands with each child to welcome him or her into the Church community.

   a. priest b. sponsor  c. bishop 

  5. During the anointing at Confirmation, the bishop or priest says the name of the candidate and prays,     
       “Be sealed with _____.”

   a. this Sacred Chrism b. the Strength of Holy Spirit c. the Gift of the Holy Spirit
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Lesson 4: Our Community Remembers Jesus       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. On Ash Wednesday we receive ashes and begin _____.

   a. Easter b. Good Friday c. Lent

  2. On _____, we remember Jesus’ love for us and his Death on the Cross.

   a. Easter b. Ash Wednesday c. Good Friday

  3. On _____, we remember Jesus’ Last Supper with his followers.

   a. Holy Thursday b. Holy Saturday c. Pentecost 

  4. On _____, we remember that God raised up Jesus, who died out of love for us.

   a. Easter b. Ash Wednesday c. Good Friday 

  5. On _____, we celebrate Jesus’ sending the Holy Spirit upon his followers.

   a. Holy Thursday b. Holy Saturday c. Pentecost  
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Lesson 6: Jesus’ Special Supper       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. ______ celebrates how God set the ancestors of the Jews free.

   a. Easter b. Passover  c. Pentecost

  2. Jesus wanted to celebrate the feast of ______ with his followers.

   a. Passover b. Pentecost   c. Easter

  3. Jesus broke the bread and gave pieces to his followers. He said, “This is my _____ given for you.

   a. Blood b. love  c. Body 

  4. Jesus took the cup of wine. He said, “This is my ______, which will be poured out for you.”

   a. Blood b. grace  c. Body

  5. At every _____ we gather to remember Jesus as he asked us to do.

   a. Passover b. Eucharist  c. Last Supper
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Lesson 5: Jesus Gathers People Together       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. Jesus went to the home of _____ for a meal.

   a. Matthew b. Zacchaeus  c. the large crowd

  2. Jesus fed more than 5,000 people with _____.

   a. one loaf of bread b. two loaves of bread and five fish

   c. one loaf of bread and one fish

  3. Jesus grew up in a _____ family.

   a. Roman b. Jewish  c. Samaritan 

  4. Jesus’ family blessed bread and wine at every _____ meal.

   a. morning b. feast day  c. Sabbath 

  5. Our church community blesses bread and wine at every _____.

   a. prayer celebration b. Mass c. community gathering
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JesúsUnidos enLesson 7: Our Community Shares a Meal       Select the best answer to complete each sentence.  

  1. We belong to _____, the community that shares a meal as Jesus taught us.

   a. the clergy b. the Church  c. a family

  2. We call our meal together the Mass or the _____.

   a. Liturgy of the Word b. Liturgy of the Eucharist c. Eucharist

  3. The _____ begins with a procession. We bring our gifts of bread and wine to the altar.

   a. Liturgy of the Word b. Liturgy of the Eucharist c. Mass 

  4. At every Mass we pray the _____.

   a. Hail Mary b. Lord’s Prayer c. Glory Be 

  5. At every Eucharist, we pray a great _____ prayer to God.

   a. thank-you b. grace  c. friendship

Lesson 8: My First Eucharist Book       Select the best answer to complete each sentence. 

  1. When we gather for the Eucharist, we begin by praying, “In the name of the Father, and of the Son,    
   and of the _____.”

   a. Holy Family b. Holy Spirit  c. Trinity

  2. On the night before he died, Jesus took bread, blessed it, and gave it to his disciples. He said,     
      “Take this, all of you, and eat of it. This is my _____.”

   a. Body b. Gift c. Blood

  3. Jesus took a chalice of wine, and gave the chalice to his disciples. He said, “Take this, all of you,    
       and drink from it. This is my ______.”

   a. Body b. Gift  c. Blood 

  4. During the Liturgy of the _____, we hear a Gospel story.

   a. Eucharist b. Word  c. Peace

  5. During the Liturgy of the _____, we present gifts of bread and wine.

   a. Eucharist b. Word  c. Peace
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